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William Leonard,, Hpspman, and
Patrolman . Swanson Carry
Babes Through, Fire to Safety

. 1 ( "
TRAPrtEp;ONi.THJRb FLOOR-

-

' WHILE'MOTflERWASOUT
I . t a

Vvyo Slightly Burnqd When

ALaiisdowne Mill Is Damaged

in Conflagration
S

Three children of Mrs. AlphonBe
Lombard! tvero saved 'from almost cer-

tain death at 10 o'clock this morning
faring a .firo at tbplr home, 022 Pas-jyun- k

avenue? by afircraan nnd 'a, pa-

trolman. " ' "-

The men --who risked their llve to
carry thc'TOungstcrs to safety are Wil-llh- i

-- Leonard,' a hoseman, of , Engine
Company No, ,48rand Patrolman Swan-jo- n,

of the Seventh and Carpenter
ftrccts

Neighbors In the rear of the Lom-
bard! homo wiw smoke coming from n
third-stor- y window., Tbey notified
Swanson, who turned in an alarm. In
less than two mini'tes Engine Co. 48,
whose headquarters' is nearby, wns on
the scene.

While the firemen wero 'preparing to
fight the flames some ono told Leonard
there wore three children on the. third
floor.

Ho dropped everything and rushed
upstairs. So dense wns the smoko that
he was driven lack twice. Hut through
the smoko he 'saw the red glare of the
lire and abovo the noise of the crackling
wood be heard the cries of children.

Pulling bis coat collar close around
his face, Leonard made anpthcr attempt.
He reached the second floor with much
difficulty, and it was only by a supremo
effort that he eventually got to the
third floor. There, huddled In a corner
of the room, ho found Susio and Mny
Lombard!, three and six years old. They
were clasped In each others arms, as
though woitlng.for. death.

Carries Two 16 Safety
Leonard took a child in each arm,

and throwing a blanket over their heads
for protection, groped his way down-
stairs to tho street.

Two frantic women In. the street took
the children from the fireman's - arms
and carried them to .their homes. A
shout was raised that Josephine Lom-
bard!, a baby vwas still in tho house.
Leonard started upstairs again, but he
was preceded by Patrolman" Swanson.' Swanson fought his way to the third
story and, fonndfthevbaby pn4he floor
ia a rear room,-wher- e she had crawjtd
on. seeing ttbeMUyeKW .Tho patrolman
carried the'chlld to the street. Aside
from sllcbt. suffering from inhallm?

t tmolt' thechltdfen were unharmed! ,
wnue were fighting the

blaze, jrre. Lombard!, who had gone to
a tiearby store, returned, to find her
home (n flames. "

Unaware that the chl'drcri had,bocn
rescued, sbc attempted to cutcr'tho. hoUso
to save them. On, hearing that they
were at tho borne of the' neighbor the
woman uttered a glad cry of delight and
went to comfort them. ' '

The fire, which is believed to havo
oeen started by a defective flue, caused
tcveral hundred dollars' durangc.

Tiro Detsroys Mill
Fire destroyed tho Wilson Brown

woolen mill at Burmont, Lnnsdowne
borough, Bbortly before 7 o'clock this
nornlng, and badly damaged the .Kentiltnufacturing Co.'o mill adjoining.
T0 CmnloVM Kprn 1irhHw Fii,rn,.l

trjjng to draw tho fires from under the
mums io prevent nn explosion, and
tfto others were overcome by smoke.

the fire was discovered at 0:45
o clock by n watchman. It gtarted In

MHr room' wblcl1 MippUed both
""" wlb Power, and stood between thetwo. Tho cause has not been de-
termined.

Several employes who had arrived
rir..atteuiPt.e,d t0 flsht tho flames with

lines of hose. 'John Wise..? tSw"Dey. llvlDK nearby, at
great to themselves, went Into the

if house to draw tho fire3. for fear
Their hands'

ucarb
treated by physicians

lhEwrd ?avJs .n.nd HuBh R1'ey. nl
h'J?ear th? mI1Is' were among 'thoso

Save aulstdnce. 'Botlf wero over-come bf smoke, but revived.
wefelul01to"a.mployC3 of both Plants

FIRE SCARES CHILDREN

thirty Taken From Ivy House
When Rubbish Barrel Burns

baFiJL!0 t ll01 of rubblsl1 ln tbe

T,r,nins causcd scareamong thirty children In tho institution.
w'ni. yiI,0UP ,s fiductcd by tho Sal-i- t

hnray fof d,ea'ltuto chlMron.

on KVl'lcb ,s be,levcd t0 "tarted a match or lighted el- -
Wsh b.C,fr,cIc8SIy throwu ,nt0 tb rub'

V.orli1la?' wa8 ""scovcrcd by
ral CoiLn10 Ultcl,e,Dl BrlBn'Her Gen-io- n

u.HKIen"',,8nUprvlAor of tho ""titu.
men He sln"noncl

W0P cxt'D8Uisllcd

d,!1, Illp. c,'lMren were gotten from
&& U f0W tant- - ws

GIRL ADMITS KILLING SISTER

Surrenders to Atlantic City Police,
Pleadlno 8elf.Defene

--Marie T.V1"' ("y A. .P.)
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WILLIAM LEONARD
Hoseman of Engine Company No.
48, who fought tils way through
smoko ,and flames at 022 I'nssyunU
avenue and rescued two of the threo
children of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso

Lombardl front tho blnic

WARM WEATHER KEEPS UP

Forecaster Says dutlook Is Rosy as
Thermometer Q'oee" Higher

Early spring enthusiasts, who nrc
waiting to grab the garden boo and buy
tho first straw hat, havo much to be
thankful for today.

Tho temperature is not only in keep,
ing with the calendar, but It also serves
to mako striking contrasts' with March
11, 1888, when a blizzard lashed the
city with nn all-da- y cyclone and thcu
almost burled It in snow.

But today nil Is different. Tho
weather man says the outlook Is rosy,
and while the tempcrnture will not go
as high ns 00 degrees it will be just
enough to give Inspiration and hnppi-ncs- s.

At 12 o'clock it was CI degrees
But tho weatherman sns it uill

rniu tonight.

CALLS MAN RUDE, IS SHOT

Objected to Jostling of Aged Pas-

senger on Car Assailant Captured
An alternation on a Frankford nve-nu- o

trolley cur reunited In the shoot-
ing nt 7 o'clock this morning of Leo
Diamond, twenty-si- x years old, of 23015
East Somerset street. .Diamond ia, in
a critical condition nt the Northeastern
Hntnital. ,.

Tho trouble begun when . tho car
reached the Frankford function Ktntlnn.

'Diamond ,nml his alleged "ussailnnt.
ivuKcncomim, it negro, or .suu uast

Jefferson street, began arguing over an
Inpidcnt iie;ciay hctorc. Diamond,

Smith of .''"Viug been rudo In
jo&tllng-an.old'ma- -- ' ...

After alighting ttora tho car, accord r
ing to Diamond, Smith drew, a revolver
and shot him .twice, once. Id the left
shoulder and again In tbe back of the
nerif. He crannied Willi 8mlHi-nrf-h- It

'him, several ttinics before he collapsed.
Bmith tnen ran out rrnnKipnnnvenuc.

Diamond was tnken to the hospital
and the vpollcc. of the Belgrade and
Clearfield streets station began a search
for Smith. He wns arrested scleral
hours lut?r by District Detective.

being hfld-fo- r u hearing
before Magistrate Wrlgley.

CHICAGO COUNCIL "WET"
'

Petitions Lcglolaturc'to Withdraw
Approval of lath Amendment

Chicago, March ll.(By A. P.)
The Chicago city council today voted 51
to 10 to petition the Illinois Legisla-
ture to withdraw Its approval of tho
constitutional prohibition amendment,
that the question may be submitted to
n referendum. .

Aldermen who drafted tho petition
their purpose was- - "to rcstoro tho

(.ales of light wines and b?ers."

U. S. SUESN. J. SALOONMEN

Two Charged With Selling Booze
Despite Volstead Act

Trenton. March 11. (By A. P.)
The first civil actions by the government
in Now Jersey against saloonkeepers
alleged to have violated tho Volstead
act in selling beverages of more than
oneibalf of 1 per cent of alcohol were
commenced In tho Federal District Court
yesterday against David Wolf son and
DaId Spltzer, both of Perth Amboy.

District Attorney Bodlue seeks an
injunction to restrain them from selling
intoxicating liquors and to close their
respective places of business.

and R.
Will

Two prominent Upiscopal
wll turn farmers the of next
month.

They aro the Rev. Samuel B. Booth,
assistant ut tho Diocesan Church of
St. Mary, nnd the Rev. Edward R.
Noble, of Ardmoro. They will bo ac-

companied In tho fanning venture In
BuckH county, near Newtown, by their
friend, Joseph Baird, of Southampton,
a young layman who is studying for tho
ministry.

The two ministers are turning from
pulpit to the' plough as a refuge

from the turmoil nnd that
finds its way at tiuien uveu iuto
churches. .

And they hope to draw after them,
when opco their farm is established ou
a paying basis nnd there is leisure for
o'ther matters than planting und reap-
ing, tired souls that seek retreat for
awhllo from o muddlo and rush of
modern lifu.

"PursonR talk too much," said Mr.
Booth. "Their sermons don't do b

much good ns they should, sometimes,
I've prenched ten years und I know.
People say, 'What a wonderful sermon,
just as they would say, 'What won-
derful vlollu playing,' uud then forgot
all about It." ,

This Is one of the rensons he Is go ng
to give up nctlvo participation In min-
isterial work iu favor of farming.

"If you Bbould hnppou to lilt homo
too haul," continued Mr. Booth, "you
might be uftked to leave tho parish.
Your congregation admire jiretty things
Mid lrtwy nut wfsui' your resigua

wttttt you.veciiris mm kWuth iu

H

the Toitofflee. at Philadelphia. Pa.
Aiaron a, isjw.

ROPER CONSENTS

TO ARBITRATOR

IN WARD CLASH
4

Councilman Agrees to Cunning-

ham to Decide Upon Indo-pondo- nt

Leadership

STERN IS MENTIONED

FOR VACANT JUDGESHIP

May Decide on Compromise
Candidate Under Moore Ban-

ner in Fifth District

Councilman W. W. Roper agreed this
morning to havo the Independent leader-
ship of the Twenty-secon- d ward arbi-

trated by Thomas W. Ciinnlngham
president of the ncpubllcan Alliance.

Thut Is, he ngreed nt 8:30 o'clock
and nt 7:30 ho vigorously opposed the
Id en.

The proposal to arbitrate tbe question
of the (icrmnutown leadership was
made by Sheriff Lambcrton.

Both tho councilman and sheriff arc
candidates for Republican city com-

mitteeman from tho Twenty-secon- d

word to succeed Thomas F. Watson,
the Varc leader.

Lambcrton suggests that the board
ot arbitration be Composed of non-
residents of the ward and friends of
the Moore administration.

"I ouly nsk," hutd Roper, "that the
sheriff agree to abide by the result of
tnc arbitration."

Sheriff Expected to Opposo
Lnmbcrton was ill, it was snid at his

home, and could not come to the tele-
phone, but from an opinion expressed
Aostcrdny the sheriff would be unwill-
ing to leave tho question to Cunning-
ham alone.

It is believed the sheriff would prci
fcr to have at least three members, one
of whom would bo Ocoree W. Coles,
chairmnn of the ToWn Meeting party.

Political gossip hud it today that
Mayor Moore would recommend to Gov-
ernor Sprout the appointment of Horace
Stern to tho vacancy on the bench of
Court of Common Picas No. 2, caused
by the death of Judge Henry N. Wessel.
Stern Is also supported by former State
Senator Clarence Wolf.

Another report bad It that the Vare
leaders would urge the appointment of
David Phillips, a close friend ot Ben-at-

Vqre. Vare, In a statement, urged
tho nppolu,tmcnt of an nbje Jewish at-
torney.

May"' Compromise lu Congress Row
JUrompromiso candIdavforthe cpn

grcssionnl nomination under tho Moore
banner from tho Fifth congressional
district to succeed Congressman Cos-tcl- lo

mny be decided on as the result of
a meeting which the executive board of
the district held last night.

Representatives of the eight wards in
the district met to decide whether they
should support Costello's plans for

'or name a rival rnnHMntr- -

Tho present coupcllxnnn Is disapproved
some tho presidency several
affiliation with though and state,

made peace with as

TWO EPISCOPAL CLERGYMEN
LEA VING PULPIT FOR PLOW

Revs. S. D. Booth E. Noble to Refuge From Tur-
moil and JVorldliness Establish Retreat

for Weary Souls

clergymen
beginning

the
worldllucss

WjV.t:

uuq is uoneveu to couni on nis sun- -
port. William D. Dlsston. MoO 1M 1.
cr In Fortv-fir- st ward, .Wl,,,I
strmjgly against Costello.' ,

seemed to be no unanimous I

fool 111 n . tlior tnr nr n.D n.l n..ll..n """' vu"." ""nt last nlsht's meetluir. It wns drrlrlod
therefore, (hat tho leaders should go
back to their wards and learn the senti-
ments of their committees. They will
report again Monday night, when it will
bo whether the fccllug in
wnrds is for a compromise candidate.

In tho eent of n deadlock Mayor
Moore may be called in ns arbitrator.

Present at last night's meeting were
Councilman William R. Horn and David
T. Hart Twenty-thir- rt ward; Magis-
trate Campbell and James Connelly,
Twenty-fift- h ward: Dr. John A.

and John Finney, Thirty-firs- t
ward; 'Councilman Robert J. Patton,
Thirty-thir- d ward: Charles Herd,
Thirty-fift- h ward ;'Williom Dlsston and
N. E. Lindell, Forty-flrs- t ward; John
Hauey, Forty-thir- d ward, and John
Levins nnd Wilson, Forty-fift- h

ward. Vivian Trank Gable, real estate
deputy under Sheriff Lnmbcrton, exec-
utive committeeman from the Forty-thir- d

ward, was not present. is
u supporter of Mr. Dlsston.

"The parson gets sustenance from
his congregation we bop to cam our
own living by farming. We nrn trving
to work out an economic, as well as n
religious nnd social problem. We will
keep up our religious work, but wo will
live on what others, produce."

The two ministers have mnuy plans
they hope to work out after tho farm is
running properly.

"We don't dare discuss nil our alms"
and Ideals," he continued. "Parsons
tnlk much, It rcmnlns for
us to to work nnd do things. Ayear from now. nftcr we have raised

pigs nnd rhlekenn and put up our
hav. perhnps we will be nble to talk."

There is n big double house on tho
'nrm, which is one of 104 acres, two
miles Newtown. It has twontv
rooms. This big bui'ding will bo fitted
up ns u y house, each of the
ministers occupying half. An old htono
hnrn Is to transferred into a chapel
Tho plans ure being drawn a New-Yor- k

urchltect.
To lessen kitchen difficulties the niln-Ute- rs

plan a sort of "community
Htchen." There will bo n practical
farmer hired to attend t,o the details of
planting and cultivating. The mlnlstors
expect to get out and work Iu the open
themselves.

They hope to carry on mission-
ary work In their neighborhood, nnd
perhaps develop their farm Into the sort
of "center spiritual refreshment andstrength," as Mr. Booth says, "to which
H'ople may retire who (cl opprcwed
'Illi tliq cares or toe, world and who

want quCt amVfrM&pi

wi;'Lwut$ . - ky
we www

fit,
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DK. C. M. PHILIPS

DR. GLNL PHILIPS

NORMAL HEAD, DIES

Prihcipal of State School at
West Chester Succumbs

in Hospital

DRAFTED SCHOOL CODE

Dr. George M. Philips, principal of
the State Normal School nt West Ches-

ter and ono of the widest-know- n edu-

cators and lecturers of- - tnc state, died
at 3:20 o'clock this morning, at the
University Hospltnl. '

His son, Willium r. Philips, was
with Doctor Phi ins when he died

Doctor Philips wns lirst tuken hlok
when he was mnrooued by the storm In
tl)c SUty-nmt- u street terminal on I ri-d-

night last. Iln was forced to re- -

n theatre party. In (ho morning, be-- 1

Ing seized with n chill, he was taken
to the hospital. Death was due to
npopicxy

Doctor Philips was born in Atgien,
Chester county, Pn., in 1831. wus
graduated from Buckncll University and
later received the degree of doctor of
laws from tbe University of Pennsyl-
vania, v

For three years he was, professor of
mathematics nnd astronomy at Buck-nftl- l.

Ho became principal of tho State
Normal School at'West Chester in 1S81.
In 1014,'follow ing u disagreement over
nn Incident at the nchooii he retired
from his post, but wiis u
jdiort time later a new board.

Doctor Philips the active spirit
nnd principal force in the development
pf (he West Chester school. He was
alto tho secretary and principal writer
of thccommlttca which drafted the
present1 school- - code, which d

in 1007. One important featuro of the
code Its provision for a state school
fuud, which totals several million dol-
lars and is growing. It has placed the
normul school and nil similar institu-
tions In Pennsylvania, except three, un-
der state control.

One of the foremost educutors of Uic
Mate, Mr. Philips was offered, the post
of state, superintendent of schools in
T'ltnnRvlvnntn nn Npvfrnl nppitfllnnn na

anu business ln west Chester, bo- - i

Imvnrrslrim.t of tho Dlmn K.ivln, Wnnfc
n,l ,1 rtnr of thn VntlnnniTiniTir ;'

Chester County. He 'was president of
the board of directors of the Chesterr..t TTH1 .! ! I 1..I .!.y"""' jiiiiwi, uuu oimi iiruuvu IC

Chester County Historical Society. He'
i..nlln n.uu",1,,,r

philosophical, selcutifiV nnd
iiiuiuvuiuiitui nuujvi:i4.

A daughter. Sarah Chandler Philips
also survives Jilm.

WARD LINER IN DISTRESS

Esperanza, From New York, Aground
Off Progreso, Mexico

. Tarana. Fla.. March 11. fBv A. P.I
Tho naval wireless station here picked

up a radio messago today from the Ward
liner Esneranza savine was aeroundi
on Madagascar Reef, off Progreso, Jlex
ico.

The Esnprnnrn wna hnntirl fnr Vm

by of the Moore leaders for his well as of col-ol- d
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All Workmen Are From
'

Colliery .

Scrnnton, Pa., 11. (B A.
Tho city authorities nro totn In

posspsslon the Oxford mine of the1
People's Co. in the Mccreiso of
police to its further!
operation. Fifty policemen keep-
ing all workmen nwny.

Twelvo other policemen during the
night mnde way initio
through abandoned "cork
workings
They had break locks and doors.

Christian, president of the
conferred today W. L.

Connell, his brdthcr-ln-ln- one
committee the anthracite

now In session iu
York. Disturbances at the were;

to efforts of the city authorities
investigate alleged reckless ami illegnl'
mining.

EDWARD .CARTER WORSE

"Dleorlnated" British Art
May Develop Pneumonia

Carter,.the nrt con
noisseur. who lies "disorientated ns
tlmo place" In Jefferson Ho
pitn), a high temperaturol

the nnd it feared by
physicians Institution that

to
,9artcr ,s lxty.five years

collapsed In Hotel Mnuduv
night and when taken to Jefferson
Hospital gave Edward

aud Castor. He
identified as Carter, Lon-do-

England, hvHllfetimoI, Waters, of 2221
first that ho wns a

ctlra amnesia. Physicians
diseretlitCd thla .1l.

TREATY SITUATION

BADLY MIXED WITH

ALL PARTIESSPLIT

Loaders Striving to Straighten'
Out Tangfe Before Votoon

Article X .
1

I

RESERVATIONISTS COMBINE

AGAINST IRRECONCILABLE..
f
hr

Republicans Claim 32 Demo-

crats Can Bo Mustered
of

for Substitute

Washington, 11. With
on both sides the treaty ratifi

cation light disregarding plans of
their party leaders their desire to a
reach n compromise on the murii-dis-pute- d

Article X. tile situation (winy ap-
peared confused. Tacit agree-
ment was reached td forgo n vote until

like order was restored in the
conlllctiug ncgotlntlons.

denervation llcpub(icans nnu reserva-
tion DeinocrntR have Joined forces
against Irreconcilable foes of the treaty
who have gone gunning for the compro-
mise reservation to Article X which was
to havo been presented In the
estcrdny. but their opposition

forestalled. Republicans claim thnt
thirty-tw- o' Democratic votes can be
mustered for the substitute reservation
to X.

on the floor has been desul-
tory with the irreconcllablc.s on guard
to prevent a ntnmpcde while those work-
ing for ratification have been busy in
conference seeking a way out of the
disagreement which could be ncceptcd a
by both sides.

Democrats who attended th confer-
ence clothed in tho greatest secrecy.
It was acknowledged that all those

would not support the un- -

"unced program deserting the Prcsl
lent. The intention of confercuce,
it was Faid. was to see what support
could be froni among those
who hnve heretofore been the stanch-es- t

supporters of the President.
Twenty Democrats in Revolt

The more optimistic nrnnoncuts of
latest Democratic revolt said they were
nssured the support mom than twenty
Democratic senators. at the
conference said the tnovemcut had

reached sufficient momentum to
uriuu uuuu, ruuHwuuun at uic iri'aiy, i

but tbat they were convinced .

ity of the Democrats would not stand by !

the President in his that
treaty must be unless every '

just ns It wa"s when the President re-
turned from

The immediate result nf the Dem-
ocratic movej,vaa to stiffen thje backs
of LbdgofcscrvatI6nfsts,'morc es-
pecially ,slncp' thero wero .Indications
Ihatsthe irreconcilable., led W William
,E. Borah, 'one iuorfe'to wariMr.
.Hnilfflt thnt: tliftV annnjtM Un
modification nf ArtlMo V Sonnm,"

E Watson, of Indiana, who has
been endeavoring to an agreement
on a modified Article with Sim
mons, announced later in the afternoon
he would not offer the substitute to the

reservation which was made
yesterday.

Mr. Hitchcock nasscd actlra dav
conferring
a. . with

i
his colleagues,

. .
aiming

ii "?'".""" ia ''? l0 Da,K ln.c I

"nl:c ot. oistaswmt compromise. IJO'

I ,T,f 'ffi , althoughhe Tonced0 a co'n
'id",'ble DemocratsDUmDCr 01
ri'fll V tO VOtC With tho Tlnnnhl pnn

Tllp only cicmcnt in which anv hope
of renching an adjustment remained wis
llm0UR n small portion mun

who wero still nt work.
oil n modification of (he Article X reser- -'

ntion which they might prove
iicceptuble.

Treaty Vninierrupted
Conferences and discussions outside of

Scnuto went on such numbers
thnt ou tho there was virtually no
interruption to two set on Ar-- ,
tide X Renubllcan side hv
Senator Medill McCormlck. of Illinois.
nnd S"nator Miles F. Poindexter, of
Washlagton. Both attacked the nosition1
taken by the President in bis mosf rrt- - i

eont letter to . . fiilhert..,....AT. TUtrh-- i....
rock, and said thfl ratlfipntion of

tho treaty is expected to take nlace on
tl" traty eJ.tBc

"'0 President n that he says
he cannot accent or back to tho nltroon- -
hole to which it was sent once

Sailor Dies on Ship Here
William Glrlls, forty-fou- r years old,

a sailor ou tho stenmshln Poiut Judith.
up ut Cambria street wharf, wasi

tound dead his bunk today. Death
due to nntural cuuses.

Bergdoll Given Plenty
of Guard "Instruction"

Grover Cleveland did uot
join the army, but ho is getting
mllitnry experience now ho Is
thriving on it.

Accustomed to epicurcun dishes,
Bergdoll Is now, compelled to eat
army "chow," it is proving ns
beneficial to Blacker as it did to
the l.OQQ.OOO men who answered the
call to the colors.

Polo and when arrested,
Bcrgdoll's face is now beginning to
show n healthy color. This is

to the army food, which he
devours with relish three times a
day.

Instruction In "guard duty"
Is given to draft dodger When
the trial began lone escorted
hLni to tho courtroom.

ntrgdoll showed such progress
under his "Instructor" that ho is
now given an advanced course
Two guards have been assigned to
the slacker see that nothing-- iu his
education is overlooked.
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WILSON HITS AT FOCH,
SAYS FRENCH WRITER

"Pfirtinax" Declares American President Himself

Brought About Rhineland Occupation Plan.

Imperialism France Vigorously Denied

By, tho Associated Press
Parls.'i President Wil-

son's charges agnlust innde in
l.ft Intipr'lir sent eurlv thin Week to

Gilbert M. Hitchcock. Democrntfc
Mender In the HtatiK Senate, arc

M jf .pcrtin." political editorv;Z"lcKIUIV --V ' f www - '.-- a vvm
Imnliratlon.'

"Tho' Imnerlallsm
France." says thc writer, In discussing

WIJuou's "consists In
'ronvlctlon, fortified by nil the lessons

history, thnt to guarantee
ngnlnst attacks from Ceutrnl Europe
she must hold the Rhine bridgeheads."

In the course of his article "Pcrtt-nax- "
says President Wilson went to (he

session the 8upreme Council on Mny
20, 1010, much perturbed, read to
Premiers Clemeuceau and Lloyd

letter from Plcrrcpont II. Noyes,
American member of the Hhlnelnud
Commission, who declared the agree- -
ment reached on May 11 for tlii admin-
istration the Rhinelnnd was "more I

brutnl its nuthors themselves would '

rirnlrp., ns it for intiilmililn
oppression of 0,000,000 Inhabitants of
the region miring many yenrs.

Mr. Noycs's added thnt Amer-
ican " off iccra whom ho had dis-
cussed tho question strongly supported
his view was accompanied by a
plan of occupation involving a minimum
of military domination, it is

"This pian, tnc article nsscrts,
nothing more or loss thnn the

convention provldlug for occupation
the Rhlnclund with Germany nt
Versailles on June 18 because President
Wilson wns able, ut the meeting of
May to impoe the views of Mr.
NojeH fin the Supreme Couucll, and

ne,w commission consisting Mar-elm- !
Focb, General Tnsker II. Bliss,

American peace delegate, and Field
Marshal Sir Henry Hughes Wilson,

t

commissioner

BOMBS TO BE DROPPED ON UPPER SUSQUEHAKIn A TCF

LANCASTER, Pa., March Following n of tho
upper Susquehanna river late yesterday afternoon ..filers
from proving grounds it virtually
this morning that before "the day over, bombs be
falling on the Ice which has covered the McCnlls Ferry
dam eighty-eig- ht By this sheeMce it is be-

lieved small between Pequea and Columbia can be moved.

sb;arp demand"on Germany to punish offenders
VHyRJS, March Tbe conference of. Ambassadors today

decided to send Gorman government a very"iirmly
noto, demanding Immediate application the pcnaUiesipromiscd

.jfiElfor the outrages, suffered by officers of lutcr.aHledcpmmU'
sion io tho Baltic States tho German evacuation of this
rcgon has bithcito been

BANKER TO REVEAL

BERGDOLL FUNDS.. . . ......
J. A. baUCler. Ot Tenth National.

Tell How Slacker Cot
Flight Cash

BEEN

York from Vera Cruz via Progreso with the League of Nations without rescrva. millionaire draft dodger obtained funds
passengers and cargo. She reported her (ions would be nn for aud his ttight.
main sea pipes brokcu and both eugine- - The Republican leaders hopo to reach The sixth day of the rich Pbiludel-ou- t

of but naval men lipre a vote on the ''heart of league." phia slacker's court-marti- for dener
said that unless there wns n heavy sen. Article X, by Friday, although events 'Hon from the army began this morn-sh- o

probably was not in auy Immediate I mny bring u decision today. Sena- - ng Iu Cqrbin Hall, Governors island,
danger. tor Charles Curtis, of Kansas, headquarters the department of the

Two steamers, the Bald Hill and Am- - Hran whip iu the Senate. Bent out word I'ast.
steldijk, were directed by rndio to o to to , all Republican abscutces that Bergdoll s fight for freedom from an
the Kspcranza's their return by Friday was dc- - army prisou cell began last Thursduj.

sirable. In the event thnt a ote on military proceedings were ad- -

co X eau bo reached by Friday. iourned over Friday until federal court0: rULIUtVIN HOLD IVIINE I the final rollcall on the ratification of' threw out u hubeus corpus suit.
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uu a Corrtivondent
New York. Mnrrh 11. A flnorl nf

ngnt Is to be thrown todnv on n here
toforc dark snnt in tho umwinrinrr nf n

lrovor- Clevelnnd, - nnrffilnll. .... ih....
Prosecution battlps to linn- - thp

John A. Baudpr. nriHiilint nf the
National Bank. Philadelphia, is

to resume the stand this morning. The
defense fought until the last moment
yesterday" to the bauker'tt bar-
ing of Grover'.s batik account.

Tuc prosecution is prepared to show
much money was withdrnwn by '

TlA,r.!s.ll In A.ll Kit? ...I 4 1.1 to
declnred war on Germans. It is nre- -
pared to show how he obtained funds
wnile federal agents vainly tried to
run lilm to earth.

The nrosectitiou says it will end its
rase this afternoon.

Harry Weinberger, chief defense
counsel, has not been upheld bj the
military court ou 11

raised. Ills victories so fur have been
when (ho judge advocate, the probceut- - u

ofilccr, ugreed to reframe qucstious i

objected to.
Associated with Weinberger nrc D.

;Claieu; Glbboucj, of Philadelphia, and "
'Captain Brute II. Campbell, latte- -
ussigucd by (he, army nu(bori(les us (he
slacker's military counsel. Capt. rump- -
neii successtuiiy deiendeii Captain Curl
W. Detzer. when thnt was tried
in Corbiu Hall for cruelties to
prisoners at Lq Mans, France.

SHOT IN

Civil War Veteran Acquitted of Kill.
Ing Albert D. Ray

Following the testimony of several
witnesses; who said (hat (he defendant
tired In self-defen- Abraham Van

ant. u scvcntv-eleht-trar-nl- il run

lumuia uvenue. was nenuitteii m-- .i
day.

The shooting occurred on
of last Thanksgiving VBn

was . boarder at tho Hay home.
According to witnesses, he had fr.quently defend! Mrs. Kay.ngnlu' att

chief of the Imperial stnff of tho British
army, recclred strict orders to prepare
'n new scheme of occupation based on
Amorlcau Ideas," The writer declares
Marshnl Foch. In discussing the jtlau
evolved by" this commission, said :

"The Germans asked for au Imperial
and they were given not
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ministration commission, which is much '
morn than they claimed." I

"These words of Marshal Foch," he
continues, "characterizes tho whole
business today. In consequence It Is I

plain to sec the Rhineland shnrcs fully
in the life of united Germany and in
the distribution of coal there Germany
goes so fur as to distinguish between
inhabitants ho supposes favorable or un-

favorable to us."
In a word, the work of France is

compromised by Mr. Wilson after such
examples of. our moderation. Presi-
dent Wilson hns no right to tnlk ot our
"imperialism."

Tardleu Loes America nn

Andre Tardleu, who was a member In

of France's delegation In the Peace the
Conference, said concerning President to
Wilson's letter to Senator nitchcock :
'"Frebch public opinion will he ln

accord with that of the government,
that tbe reproach of imperialism cannot
apply to France. It is not on the peace
treaty that such a reproach can be
based. The treaty was judged and de-
fined by President Wilson himself, in
solidarity with the heads of the other
governments, in the response addressed
by thera .Tune 10, 1010, to Count von T
Brockdorff-Ranlza- u, head of the Ger-
man peace delegation.

"That was a capital document," said by
M. Tardleu. who recalled that it in-
formed tbe Germans the poace proposed
was "fundamentally a peace of justice"

Coctlna td on I'ato Utrtatten. Column Six
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VILLANOVA WOMAN

.
IN PERILjN FIRE

I

of

Maid Helped Mrs. Harper Es- -

capo From Chamberlin
With Small Son u

Fleeing from a sick bed in her night-clothe- s,

with her seven-year-ol- d son in
icr arms. Mrs. John M. Harner. of
illnnovn. , had a remarkable escape '

Cl
when thi TTntol Plintsii,n.ifi ... a
trojed by fire at Old Point Comfort, hSunday. ofMrs. Harper, who is now recovering,
from the shock of her experience, told
UK- - story nt her home toduv. of

1 wits in oeu wiin tonsillitis In my
?,T.Atf.BCCOndflc,or,uMrR-LHaPr- !

fn!?.Cnmpb?11V "."I0 I'1w ni
"i wus iusLahx" t0 bc toup, and was in the room with me. '

Die telenhono hell mm- - n.i
maid, who hud previously been employed
at the hotel, answered. There wus no
onv on the wire, apparently, and she

"ThU.Pi
bell raug again. When there1

,

wns no response the hccnmi ttim. n.- - ta.ia

cried, nl"n .Varar, t0 ,tho B.irl a'"1
h tiro alarm.'
,0PCU1C1 ,,bp, lon': leadin-- ,

the hall llUd U kinnti. ....,.rll.T-- ""'--
nt.? th" r00m The mnld ran Into the

hull uud came back with the Infnn.in.m.,
thnt tlie entire place was ablaze. I got
out of bed nnd threw n fur coat around
mc Then I picked up Campbell und
the maid led the way.

"Fortunately (ho girl wns fnmillur
with the exits und we went in the opno-sit- e

direction... from the ilium. . u'Ln- ...-- . ,r ((l uuc renched the street (ho building wns
mil!,s "f Oautes.

l ""!,,, iKPn. '?. ?. lr,1K 'tore iu the
l.,0?,fc, r,TilllTy, """ding, where Cump
'"" "W rceivea irentineut. Then w

-- forpn'c! that the drug store was
" fl.rP ,,'D'1 wc '"'' nishwl from there

to,tI"c "Vmo of Can,ai" Norton."

PROSECUTION NEARS ENDiBOTH HAD ILL

objection

SELF-DEFENS- E

"".n, a'i'r ami t. ampucii Were
,;nml '"', th,Q ,,0I": Captalu Nor-oflice- r

' 1,Vn?,,HJ niB,,t w,,ro ,hc) 're-;ge- d,urucl t0 Vlllanova

MAKES DEMANDS ON RUSS

Rumania, Opening Peace Parley,
Aska Bolshevlkl Retire

Bucharest. March 11. (By A. IMPeace negotiations between Rumaniannd Russian soviet government bo-gu- ntoday nt Dorna-Watr- a, Bukowinu.'Hie Rumaulans demand the Immediate
the

com- -
- "- -

Honolulu, March ,(Ry A. P.)u is a policy of "hands off Siberiaunlcm tbe Internal situation there dlrcctly mepaces Japan," according Jo the.cable, dfspatch vanan wil Inskt upon

War veteran, charged with shoot iiiiiionui in DuiBiicviK troops from
and kllling.Albert D. Ray. 0 nt C!l,Wneiri,.iiq- - r,UWW,n,M,t

Day.
Zant

retaining
vhurla --Ml m WP !h Ma

pptp.tt. Tivn
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WILL CALL HOOVER
. -- - m m m m - Jl --Ma.1

m rahk p mm
ON NAVY CHARGi

Admiral Says Former Food Ad-

ministrator Can Prove
Their Gravity

ALLIES "BARELY ESCAPED '..- r;-"- i

PEACE WITHOUT VICTOR- Y-

i

n.ntmi.ht'c MnMiniy nf Rht?-,- ;
.W,, ....W.. ...,, W. -.- ..,.- . .J,

for "Eventualities" Nearly"

Fatal iVt'i

lit its Ak.rrtnfi1 1rrm

H
v.i

" ' kn

Washlnirton. March 11. HerbartOk f"'
Hoover will be called to testify In'tt.' .,' -- J'
Senate Investigation of the navy' con -' o
duct of the war.

T)n 41ta.1 CJ f - n Al.l - fitniHM..
i"-'u- r .wiiiii in nuiin mm uiv J'

committee tmlay thnt Mr. Hoover harl.
Inflmntn lnnitn.Tf-- n tt firi i!t,inHcft 2?

j

F.urone nt Uic time. America intern! A'?
war and nsked thnt he bcsiimmonrdi fi

substantlntc testimonjr i it
with regard to the. gravity tbe AllfesV,-- ?

position at thnt time. ' $a '
grautfng the "request Chnlrnuw!'''

Halo did not say when Mr. Hfoy"p '
Would appear, but Admiral Sims' said Je,.( ,'

would like to have the former1 foodhaO''. '

ministrntor called beforo he prtictcdwi- - sjf'
further in order that there should yc vJJ
stantlatetl the part my" letter 'whlnr J j 1

described the gravity the nriafei .f'-t-l
which we raced in ivii and pointed out, v
how near to disaster the lack of qctirti

the deportment at that time brought'
us." . ; '

"Tjic Allies Indeed bnrcly caenpedm
lieace without victory," said the ad-
miral. ,r

hhips Held Bark For Eventualities
Indications that the Nary Department' C

withheld sending all available American'
naval craft to European waters e'arly la

war because a desire 4
mnln body the nation's fctrengthj .
intact for possible .eventualities Wer"e"
contained in Admiral Sims's testimony
today. He read a 'cablegram from thin
Nuvy Department, dated July" 10, 1017
coutaiuing an outline of the depart-
ment's policy und declaring that "while

successful termination of the present
wnr must always--

be the first allied aim ' , t j
uud will probably result In diminished'. ,'tension throughout the world. thefutuivi-posltlo- n

of the United States .must!"way be jeopardlred by any.dlslBtefjV'' ,"

bv m- - t uuwun rf yvj
Tbo same cablegram, Admiral. SIhwJV1 '

said, contained this statement; "ThA-- 'Navy Department announces as lb grar'&V
l nlnn irt nllni. lh f 11vM-l- n "lTA I ft

i.tlllnimua m n.l ll. Mtn l fr Vi ' .

forces in uny number not IncomuatrPiViWii
with home necdir toany' field of 9M9.:X
deemed advisable by tho allied ad-fc-

-j-'J

altv council: its unwilllneness nS a- - -- . '
" -- c u- - .. .... jtJtN. t Jicr Ul. ifUllJ w, bciihiic anj uoi-pi- ii

from the main flet for service abrofl.i v

although It is willing to.send tho entir
battleship fleet abroad to act ns n united
but unit when the'.ctntr
gency is deemed t6 warrant t'.,

With regard to this messngoi and
statement of policy Admiral Sims said

was the "first definite statement ot
policy I had received, arriving a few
days over three months after had de-
clared war."

Policy Called Astounding
"Tho futnurillnr features of this rol

icy were, however, that while it stitM
our intention to to"thc fullest
degree, still such was con- - '
ditioned first upon an adequate defenst

our tfwn waters and next upon tht.
future position of the L'nlted States after
this wur was finished," said the ad-

miral. "I am wholly unablo to qon-ce- he

of auy war policy, particularly id
world war of this nuture, which was

certain to exhaust nil of the partici-
pants with the possible exception of our-
selves, based upon tbe requirements pt
any possible future wnr."

A mctisage received from the Navy
Deportment, dated July to the effect
that several small vessels were belnc
sent to augment his forces "indicated
that they were at last beginning to
realize thut there was a war bing fought

n European waters, "declared Admiral
aims.

On July 30, Admiral Sims testified
sent the Navy Department a review
the discussions of the allied naval,

council iu which stated that "It was
made apparent that closer

effort bhould immediately estab-
lished between the United States and tJe
Allies" aud reiterated his previous, re- -
nuest for more small craft with which

light submarines,
filoomv Pmllcdons Near Fulflllinent
Ecn us late oy Jaifhary, J01S. he

was ntill calling for more destroyers,"
Admiral Sims said, nnd by that time, bo
declared, his predictions tbat the Alllm
would lose the war unless the United
ui.i.. .. ,. ..nmni.tn .i .-

On April 23. August 24 and Scn- -
tcmbcr 10, 1018, Admiral Sltns snld he
wrote (be department expressing hid
disappointment at the uripnrrnt nonf
success of the destroer-uuitdtn- g pro- -
grum in the United States and urging
(lie uccessKy "speeding up" produc-
tion of antisubmarine craft.uud spudiu,(t
every avnllublo small vessei (o (he war
.one even at the expense the protec-
tion of the coasts of tbe United State.

"I am only introducing testimpoy so,
tur uioug iu uia at mis ume to uriog
out the accumulated effort not Lav

throwu our full weight into, tbe,"ar at tbe bcciuuitir." dm uilmlnil
suld.

"The aitlinttnn wuu an uerlniix nJ
I (he consequences failure so terrible
I that I went Ivyoud the channels which
the navy ufforded me and enlisted' the
nrvu-ir- ui bui;u njen us AiuuurinaorA'bc."

OPPOSE BRITISH STRIKE,

Trade Union Congress TUrna Down
Miner' Direct Action Plan

Condon, March 11. (riy .. P,)
The special trade imiou coqgrun la"
session hero voted overwhelmingly today

IIIULC ( (J UIIJIi: LU11IIIILIU UUIUI
operution. were being justified by re-s-

u1Ih und the Navy Department waa
beginning to carry out his rccommenda- -,J.. -- r l I -- ii.. .1... i..

.
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coustltutlonul means, to effect the '.u. f ,!vi
tioualUotlott of mines. ', M
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